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Oelia. to Congres.......Joseph K. Toole, Helen
overnor...- ............. ... P . II. I.slie. Helenl
ecretar .................... William B Webb. Helena

T mnPrr.....-...... ...... ... GreUe Preu, Helena
Auditor..........................Ju. ,idllvan, Helena
CUef Jstice.....................Me' unnell. Helene

Stephen DeWolfe
Associate Jutlic•... ......... .. M. Liddeli

IThos. C. Bach.
urnTor General.....--Ben H. Greene, Helens
pewrinendent of Public Instruction............

........... ........ . ..... A. C. Lo an, Helena
U. . Marhbl........................R. 8. Kelly, Helens
Oollector U. d. Internal Revenne ..... James Shields
Blister U 8. Land Ofloe.....A. Grover, Mile ('ity
BResever U.S. Land Ofce.Abram Ball, Miles City

COUNTT OFFICERS.
uclloiman .................. .......... C. . Middleton

KE H. JohnsonMembers of the Hoes-.............. Lori .
8berilf....................................Tho. . Irvine
Tn eeror....................................... C. . M rrill
Clerk ad erder..............................L. C. Der
Dity ilLrk of Distrlit CourtJames MFallane

of Prbehte.......................F. M. Schwartz
O ty Attorney ...................... A. Barligh
Asseor ................................. T. J. Thompson
oruyor. ............. .......... P. H. Harrison
Coroner.. .................. ................ Louis Payette
County Physician.........................Dr. B. (. Redd
Snupwlori enMt of chools......... MaI Louis Cooley
Publile Admlnistrator....................J. H. Ware

L. A. Huffman
OomlesMitoers........................... G. W. Allerton

(Ieo. Scbeets
MILE8 CITY TOWNSHIP.JWin. Hirkle

Instles of the Peace........... ....... A. McNeal.
( , Tburman

Co stable............ ...................... . en.

CORPORATION OF MILES CITI.
Mayor.. ............. .......................Geo. Scheet
City Attorney.............. ..... ....... . . M ddleton
Clerk ........... ... ....... -............. .... - . (ordon
Fr surer.............. ............. ..... H. . Batchelor
Chief of Pollce ................... Frsak . Westervelt
Police Magiat.................. ....... Edmond BHtler

ALDEKMaY.
First Ward-A E. Ylger, B. K. Holt
Beeo0d Ward-Cbua Brown, W. II. Rullard

LOCAL IT EMS.

Notice the "Lost" Iosl.

Bill Carr went east yesterday.

Martini oocktals at the Club Saloon'

C. W. Anderson came down from

Forsyth yesterday.

~' Manhattan cooktails at the Club
taloo.

The east bound train was two and a
half bons late yesterday.

Get the spring style Dunlap bhat at
C. B. Towers & Co.

Johb H. Carter arrived to the city
yesterday from Anaconda.

Ph. Best's celebrated lager beer at
BsUaad's. *

GOe.Outer is ln the oity from his
raneh on Tongue river. "

Jap Ray returned from a short visit
to his relatIves at Gleadlve Sunday
might.
No trouble to prepart mixed drinks

at the Club Saloon. s

Ket Chambers. of Philadelphibl
was registered at the Macquees boes
Suanday.

Speing Is bre sad so are th new
esllin at Ed Arnold's. 

Jes. Bilyeu. of Pumpkin creek, ar-
rived In the city Sunday and regla
teetd d Maequeen.

T. . . aktree was In the city Sun-
day bWom lendive, and stopping at
the Maqgeen house.

EMJ. Wyman was in the c lylunday
to visit hi daughters, who attend

heet at the convent.

J. D, Turner eme In towa yester-
dyb M spLb ersek, sad quartered
at the equcen hose.

bauk Byle Is l thbe ity from Lar.
are Qity, Wyoming, and Ie drawing
ntie Is at the Drover house.

Che. Booker was In tb. oi1y from
?uamka amek Bnday, and report.

as asu In that Caotly.

The of Stolom ForeuaanTbeads,
ai3. sy, presonted blhm lita
toon baby boy Sunday morning.

3. WiLaolw arrived In the oily
might from Minneapolis and

hi. grip II the Macquo..

4
was ddr, w pee Mr anminr

. uN a us s OYt. wM orCllortt imk e We% hw.t ~M t.

x. CuUIha san B.1. Newsomo
SM th oily hsadqy might frh
Mara., sad ruqbhd at tke

5f1.O , it ad by r0
Mntb tilt t

r v3 ,

absent since early fall. They report
a mosat enjoyable visit, but are glad to
be home again breatbing the pure
Montana air once more.

"Can't eat a thing." H ood's earsa.

parilla is a wonderful medicine for

creating an appetite, regulatint digee
tion, and giving strength.

Alex Prenati, repreentini the
Street oar line, and George Wood, of
Wood Bra,., are at San Antonlo,Tex.,
working for their re.pective eompan-

Rtauch for nile

Or to lease, one mile from town, with
twenty acree broken. Apply to

MARY SAMLEN,

* Miles City.

Pete Marshall came in from upper
Tongue river yesterday, and quartered
at the Drover house. Mr. Marshall
reports cattle looking fine and a large
calf crop.

The infant child of Mrs. E. C. Car-
penter, of Rosebud, died Sunday
mornolng of dropsy of the brain, of
whleh it has been afflioted ever since
its birth.

0. R. Atkinson, a traveling man of
Minneapolis, arrived in the city Sun-
day, and transaotlin all businers, de-
parted eastward on the est bound
train yesterday.

Lary Kendall, who was taken
down with rhumatism Saturday night,
was reported much better yeeterday,
though it will be some days before he
will be around aapin.

Flound.

A tame canary bird was picked up
at the Macqueen house yesterday.
Loser can recover on application there
and paying for this notice.

C. T. Van Blankenstyne came down
from his rauch on the Rosebud, Sun-
day, to pu-.hase supplies and take in
the town. He departed for his ranch
yesterday on train 15.

Lost

On Saturday afternoon, a ladi gold
watch and small fobchain with hobarm
attached. A liberal reward will be
paid for reti'-n of eane. Apply at
this offce.

The dance at the Rink last night
wae well attended and the music fur-
nibed by Potter, Sherwood and
Owens was fine. The party broke up
at midnight and everyone expressed
thesolves as having spent a very
pleasont evening.

Warren Molntire, while playing
with some of his playmetee Iest eve.
ning. ran a o-otohet noodle through
the second insger into his band. Dr.
Redd pulled the needle out and the
boy went home bearing a very pleas-
an expression on his face.

Telly A Freese have just completed
a round-up stove whlch was made by
them for Jepp Ryan. The stove Is lake
an ordinalory cook stove with the eacop
tion that It has no hearth, the stove
complete weighlng only 168 pounds.
It o a vory neat arrangement and the
admiration of nl1 the eew men that
have seen It.

Livingston has organised an electric
llght company, the noarporators of
whlob, are lIasm Orenhel, Geo. T.
Chambers, F. A. Kreiger, Bonton
Hatob and J. 8. Thompson. Our
friende on the board are Ike Orebel
and Beat atch, and if ever we wanat
the town illuminated when we ar
there we know It will be handsomely
done.

The otiseas of Billings haveo say
the Billinpgs (sette, raised 00 for
the purpose of buildlng an opera
house. They propose to erect a struo-
ture costing $18,000, the defiel t9 be
prooured by bonding the property and
Improvements. The plan contem.
plates a two story bullding 604110, the
first foor to beo sed as an auditorium
and the second for a Masonic hall.

A. M. Levy, the rustlllng cigar man,
was aroand yesterday, looking after
his trade and renewinl aequalntnaoe
with his many tende and townsmea,
for e still elaime Miles Cty as hie
home. He weare an Inauguratio
badge, whichlo he says was planed onto
his manly bosom by no less a personm-
age than Jim Blaine. This at Wash-
ington, the day after the lnauguration.

Hoa. Lorain B. Lea and Mm. hea
armed hrom a wlats's eoaorn at

the plital on Sanday, well pleed to
be at home ame mon. Mr. Bea n-
hfer his b ledr lasv ezpewrmeo a
one woth halal, and bhaer with
the ether membes of She Oater
onsoty (ielglles She homsl earced
bl striet sMttelom to the lateul of
the oelSy, and eorrhow tnrelmset
of neb dof their oestiltesh had
blaes at the oepital. T'e hm
law Is the epemll ml her In M. 5meam
up, he hI•ing latrodud he bill sand
stag e byt uto l It easa law.

A low suped.uisme.
J. D. lian, late dlhlera super-

tetudet of the Yellwstemedivl ,
bavI bmg assmuelei to he Mma
e audisves with hseanqas e_

"Aw r n~r ( a

Alnalee several years ago and bas
sluoe then fills d the responsible posi-
tion of train dispatcher with uhob
fidelity and capalty teat his promo-
tion is well earned. Hi accesuioo to
a higher position givee great satifae.
tion to the emlloy e on this diviaoo.
('. S. Baxter has I.een appoiJied train
dlipatcher an 1il u• of Mr. Marsh. Mr.
Flan's promuotio, while it removes
him to a more r•espnsible ard coame-
quently advanced line of duty, will it
regretted by hbl many friends on the
Yellowstone division, the operation of
which he ha, by his unquestioned
ability, maintained at mte high stan-
dard held by hi' predcoeseor, Mr.
A inilee.

What do You Think uf a Creamery?

A gnutlemau who in now the propri.
etor of four crealueriew and two dairies
ln New Jir.Sey i, now in correspond-
ence with Mr. C'. V. Ieyde, with a
view to establishing a creamery in
this vicinity. Mr. Heyde has written
him In detail in regard to the chances
of nuooeesfully opratinog such an en-
terprise here, and requested him to
come here and look the ground over
for himself. 8ucb an establishment
would be very beneficial if located
in one of our small farming commun-
Itles as it would immediately stimulate
the farmers to keep up and milk more
cows. As it is now, there being no
market for the milk and no steady
demand for ranch butter, the rancher
rarely milks more cows than Is needed
for his own use, and the maklng of an
ocolasional lot of butter to bring to
town when he Is coming, but were a
creamery established at any point
here where there is a community of
twenty or thirty ranchers, through
whlch a daily market for milk would
be provided, the ranchers could easily
add to their herds of milkers and a
very repepotzble source of revenue
opened to them right at their own
doors. With a market for all their
milk they would quit the waking of
butter in tooe desultory and unprofit-
able way they have been doing it, and
the creamery would then supply the
city and surrounding places. The
amount of tmo,•y s••et ,olt of the
country every year to pay for eastern
butter is no inconjldera'le item and if
kept at home and circulated among
our own people would help along
amazingly. There I. one thing dead
oertain. We have got to make a more
decided effort to take care of ourselves
and throw off the dependence we have
maintained on eastern producers for
things that we can Just as well pro-
duce as not. We must stop this never
ending stream of hey, grain, flour,
butter. eggs and poultry coming in
roal the east, and by doing so we also

stop the continuous stream of money
going out to pay for it. It seems per-
betly ridliculou that a locality so
abundantly able to supply its own
needs in these articles of produoe,should continue to be dependent on

other place. The flwurlng mill and
this creamery, If estAt lished here, will
slop two leaks. Now let our ranohers
see if they eannot also check the in-
ooming of the other article; possibly
not all at once, but let them make a
beginning.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Dloarmalng an I'nsen Foe.

"This ws sometims a parado," as Hamlet
anl. ince. howezer, the peple of America and

otVhr land have beoen oeakb to pit Holstter'
IMombah Bitterm against that unsa foe, malaria,
it is no longer a paradox, but on eay poeiblllty.
Whebev malaris enolve itsa M'sty vlomo to
polson the air, and decaynla unwholesome vegea-
tion impmegnate the water, there, in the vety
stronghold of mlamn, is the auxilary potent to
disarm the foe and assure etiolent protection.
Fever and sgue, btillon remttent dumb aguo and

ooieake. no mattsr how tenaiously they bare
fastened their clutch on the yne tem, ure fnt force
to relax tieir grasp and eentually to abandon It
altogether. Bu t it to A preventive force tht
should ehlefly recommend the blttrs to persons
dwelling In malart-cursed loeslitle, for It is a
certain buekler of defense agaiest which the
enemy is powerles. Cores, likewise, dnvpep la,
rheumatism, kidney and billons ailments.

Male Help Wanted.

Ovreersn wanted everywhere, at home or to
travel. We wish to employ a rellable peron in

your eounty to tack up advertisementu and bhow
cards of Electric Good. Advertisements to )
tacked up everywher. on tme, efence. sad turn-

pikes, In couspicuousplma , in town and country
ia all part of the United .its and Canada.
tteady employment; wages 2.50 per day;espen-s
adynced no talking r-qilred. Local work for

all or prt of tbhe tim. Addrees with stamp.
MORY & CO.. Manauges, 241 Vineat.,

('Cncinnati. ). No attention paid to postal cards.

HOOD'S 4

The importanee onf rifyla th blood •
not be overetuatu o a'tot pal
blood you amot A y good health.

At this smM e erly ery one se a
gooa mdite to , vmulM, lad aMisb
the blood, and Boot's ampusk Is Wortby
yor seeiMmae. It is peagtlr i thlt
streuathem betle up th byStmMeM
an appetUW, and teom the digtir whie
t eradlate4 ee. Give l a (ial.

Bood's Lasaufll i s s eram draiWM.
Prpane by C. L noed 04 w el, .as .

100 De00aI..Det

e~r>JCJL5B^

U. WEoe

CREAM
SAKIN ,

rued by the nulted state Goernment Nadored bi the bead of the Grat tniversities

and Public Food Analyst, as the Strongt, Purest and most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream

Uakin Powder does not contain Ammona, LImeorAlam. Dr. Prices Delicious PFlaoria1 Sf
, tractanla, Lemon, Orange, Almond, Rose, etc, do noteatala Poi.onous OIl or Chemnls.
PRICI BAKING AOWDER CO., Naew eOt. OChago. t.Lousie.

Combines the juice of the Ble Fip of
California, so laxative and autritious,
with the medicinal .vrtues of plants.
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER.
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDIETS, LIVER AND BOIPIS
-AND TO-

Clenasthe System Effectually,
- So TnAT -

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENOTH
Natrtally follow. Every one b using i
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Man.
factured only by the

CALLIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
Inu haecmca CL..

tImUtUy , Iv. Now YTm, N. T.

ft Uwr, =l., rtA m i.
1.CIlr m r/ Ll ~ lR thinm

mum,, CsYgCi E Yb~

~~b M m a l, I s h m il m

I t 1. 1 Vwk, am -i M
pm hmII, bat >" dl mIk

gasm. bM srrww~wba bA .N bask.

OPERA HOUSE
F. E. TULLY, Manager.

Saturday Evening. Mch.3oth.

Gran IdutrMietal ndl al Conrt
-by the world-famad-

Boston linttel Club.
ARTIUTH

Mr. John F. Rhodes....... olo Violinist
Mr. Paul Mende .................... \ oliunl
Herr Oscar Huutaobel......Bolo Flute

......................................... •nd Viola
Mr. Paul toevlug,HoioFute and Violin

AND
Mr. Louli Blumanberg...Violomoello

........................................ V irtuoso I
Mis, Anne Carpenter, Prima Donna

........................................... ..... 8opranmo I
PBOORAMMEKL
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A GRAND

Prize Distribution!
Under tbe Laws of Montana.

To take place Publicly in the Court House, at Billings, Montans,
Monday, April IS, l*y.

Fits Par•s-The we kews sad popular

GR AND -:- HOTEL
Valued oat 1E4 'l. ,NOTE-A Warrant Ded ot the Ho.tl and Redenee. fe from . ay m e U,-cuwbrmnes, baa been placed on deposlt ;n the Finn stNaional Bank of Bllin s. to be llveqt he(p-sw" bolding th, lucky nuz.nr on tho day of drawing. H. H. mt1. D, Casielr.

H. uLDHAM, Aeat. O als.

SECOND PRIZE-.-A Two-Story Residence VIA.ued at $5,000.
THIRD PRIZE-One Steinway Grand PlaneValued at $1,000.

SCashb Prize.......................................................................i
10 ' Prize.. .t $100 eac....................

lib.................................................................... ,(2" 0 .................... ...... .................. I lm
100 * * * 5 ~ """"""""S"."""". ."""""""' . . .100 .5 "................ .................. ........................ _ m
Aggregate Prizes, $5t,ooo. 15,ooo Tickets at $5 Rack.

N. 5.-The Premdmat of the Lqe laujn, Ooaeull. the 3 eea e, of the se d of- plbet sume

Agpen wald i ever, sons in the Terriori, st osed .eammeo* . Ad4rwe ail emeaeintlema
Jj.J. NICEEY, e t767, Biulag. ota.Tlby. Yu Sw kry .JC. i -. M., Tmee Hoe, L 3.. Thempes. Fee, Kee, ear Win. 01411.1may. Main mIte Milla CUt, .K.

Wehaim bi as3deT~ 1 ,,,1111 6~h

Fumr M Lrr Li

[Lk Fiseeboa Kid.... tnJA Vs5 "V0ID
(a(r t . i~b so 2.75 .. W.sk2pn .t.....i) 5100 .5 jo 1.0 421Wr~asp ams.5.10 4.7 4.80

Keeg A Ford (weith ~sAln' sIi 1.00 LuW l
Ointw r am, etbr sbis.

N o . te l . . i rK ru .
0i3 tu 21% 1.0

T1 . . 4a n t e 2 517
TheL eli pie. a~rrei eeo)

C. B. TOWERS & Oo.

UI UNTILP 11111
ALFRED WARD, Prop.

Itoe aI Meal HhO lfI Gmftl
Evethieg Pint Onaa.

Mule Room. Cua rl .RooIm, r ed a Ba,,
.tock with the cbWMeu IUqee, dipemel by
the bat of-bar . _

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.
Cowu of Urtb md ""LN U"e"te "I." clty

EsAUSLAUD 'S

RUVOLVUS.

AMMUNiTION
.ki4seel# em. TIe LAMMr SngW
aw ssqb a 3Mso ba "a VO

CM& -0q 4-O

BIRKLE & TRU8CoTr.

Wholesal and Re'tlIdealere in

-CHOICE--

FulLY GROCERIES
New goods constantly arriving sd

EVERYTNINS FRESH.

We handle the Iargeet and west
varied aemortrnjnt of

Lz the city.

We respectfully olicit an ilzrreeaM
patronage. pledging ourselves to gl?.
thp behst eatisf iutio

l•lS; CkPS
-AN-

No,3 I!1, uS LAsrr VIrom r.

O. tI Aw * Vim.

sosa si rot Ltmapsh
grvig of aw tyks.

MILES CITY

PUMP WORK9

LUrmm


